
Price 

Tier Flavor

3 Almond Joy Chocolate cake with almond buttercream, topped with shredded coconut, a chocolate ganache drip and almond pieces

1 Cappuccino Vanilla cake with coffee buttercream and coffee decoratifs

2 Caramel Vanilla cake with a caramel buttercream and decorated with a caramel drizzle

2 Carrot Pecan Carrot pecan cake with cream cheese frosting and topped with chopped pecans

2 Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough Chocolate cake with a cookie dough frosting and chocolate ganache drip, topped with chocolate chips

2 Chocolate Covered Strawberry Strawberry cake with strawberry buttercream and a chocolate ganache drip

3 Chocolate Ganache Chocolate cake with a chocolate ganache frosting, coated in chocolate decoratifs

2 Chocolate Peanut Butter Chocolate cake with a peanut butter buttercream and a chocolate ganache drip

1 Chocolate Vanilla Vanilla cake with a chocolate buttercream, decorated with colorful confetti sprinkles

1 Classic Chocolate Chocolate cake with a vanilla buttercream, decorated with colorful confetti sprinkles

1 Classic Vanilla Vanilla cake with a vanilla buttercream decorated with colorful confetti sprinkles

1 Coconut Lemon Vanilla cake with lemon buttercream coated with toasted coconut

1 Cookies and Cream Vanilla cake mixed with crushed cookies, topped with a cookies and cream buttercream, decorated with cookie chunks

1 Double Chocolate Chocolate cake with chocolate buttercream, decorated with colorful confetti sprinkles

2 Double Mint Chocolate (S) Chocolate cake with a mint buttercream filled with mint chocolate ganache

2 Earl Grey Lavender An Earl Grey and lavender infused vanilla cake with a lavender buttercream

1 Funfetti Vanilla cake dotted with all natural pastel sprinkles with a vanilla buttercream and decorated with all natural pastel sprinkles

3 Lemon Curd (S) Vanilla cake with a lemon buttercream and lemon curd filling

1 Mocha Chocolate cake with coffee buttercream, topped with chocolate covered beans (ganache drip optional +1 tier)

1 Neopolitan One layer chocolate with two layers vanilla, with a strawberry buttercream (ganache drip optional +1 tier)

2 Peppermint (S) Chocolate cake with a peppermint buttercream, chocolate ganache drip, and decorated with crushed peppermint candies

2 Pumpkin Caramel (S) Pumpkin spice cake with caramel buttercream and decorated with a caramel drizzle

2 Pumpkin Spice  (S) Pumpkin spice cake with a cream cheese buttercream

1 Strawberry Strawberry cake with strawberry buttercream

3 Strawberry Vanilla Vanilla cake filled w/a fresh strawberry sauce and ermine buttercream

1 Triple Almond Vanilla-based cake infused with almond extract, coated with almond buttercream and decorated with toasted sliver almonds

3 Turtle Chocolate cake filled w/chocolate ganache, toasted pecans, salted caramel drizzle and topped w/caramel buttercream

1 Vanilla Chai A vanilla-based chai spice cake with chai spice buttercream

2 Apple Cider Cake Apple cider cake filled w/cinnamon ermine buttercream & caramel drizzle

3 Milk & Cookies Cake Vanilla cake w/cookie dough filling & vanilla buttercream, topped w/cookie dough discs & ganache drizzle

6" Cake (3-layer) Quarter Sheet Cake (2-layer)

Tier 1 $32 Tier 1 $56

Tier 2 $35 Tier 2 $61

Tier 3/Vegan/GF $38 Tier 3/Vegan/GF $66

8" Cake (3-layer) Half Sheet Cake (2-layer)

Tier 1 $52 Tier 1 $90

Tier 2 $56 Tier 2 $95

Tier 3/Vegan/GF $60 Tier 3/Vegan/GF $100

Description

MASTER CAKE FLAVOR TIER LIST

ALL CAKES AND CUSTOM CUPCAKE ORDERS REQUIRE AT LEAST 48 HOURS NOTICE - we will accommodate shorter time frames if possible


